
Boosters meetings
are monthly on
Tuesdays at 7pm in
the Media Center.

August 13..................January 14
September 10............February 11
October 8..................March 10
November 12............April 4
December 10.............May 12

We support the students, staff and
community! Join us, join the fun!

Your December 2019
Boosters Newsletter

Next meeting: Dec. 10, 7pm

We've Got You Covered!

If you're shopping for your favorite Cougar this holiday season, look no
further than the Conant Boosters spirit wear selections on our website and

in the Cougar Corner store at the school. Scroll down for more info!

Yearly the Boosters Support:
Freshman night
Event hospitality
Cougars in Need
Scholarships
Post Prom
Mini grants for
athletics/activities/academics

Boosters Projects Include:
Raising $ for new marquee
Spirit windscreens for stadium
Recycling bins for school-wide
program
New sports banners in the gym
635 gallon fish tank for the media
center

President's Letter

Hello and Happy Holidays!

2019-2020 Parent
Volunteer Board

Elizabeth Paveza
President



Conant Boosters mission is to support our students, staff,
and Conant community in any way we can. As the end of
2019 quickly approaches, I am reflecting back on how much
has already been accomplished this school year and how
many people have contributed their time, talent, and efforts
toward this goal! Thank you to everyone who has worked to
make our mission such a success this year! 

You can still join Conant Boosters for this school year. Your
$25 registration is a great way to support the students and
our Conant community even if you have no time to give. 

To find out more information or ways to get involved, visit
our website at www.conantboosters.com or consider
attending the next Boosters meeting on Tuesday,
December 10 at 7:00 in the Media Center.

Wishing you and your family a happy and safe Holiday
Season!!!!

Elizabeth Paveza
Conant Boosters President

Winter Dance Date Change - Volunteers
Needed

The new date for the Winter Dance is January 18, 2020.  If
you can lend a hand passing out refreshments or keeping
track of coats, shoes, purses, etc we'd love to have you join
our fun parent volunteers. Click here to sign up!

Buffalo Wild Wings Is Teaming Up

Debbie Anestopoulos
Vice President

Melanie Tomaso
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Katie Palomo
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Sky Capriolo
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COMMUNICATIONS

Sky Capriolo

CONANT SOCIAL
FUNDRAISER
Traci Garcia

Dynette Lucas

CONCESSIONS
Dan Sarich

Yassi Delgado

CRAFT FAIR
Tracy Gebhardt

CRAFT FAIR 
CONCESSIONS
Angie Catania

Patricia Laudando

DANCES
Kathy Stanislawski
RoseAnne Caboor

FUNDRAISERS
Carol Hominac

Jenn Reiger

FOOTBALL GRILL
John Williams

HOSPITALITY
Molly Bryant

MEMBERSHIP
Jennifer Schols

Paula Waterman

POST PROM

http://www.conantboosters.com/
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2890638/false#/invitation
mailto:skyzcap@yahoo.com
mailto:skyzcap@yahoo.com


with Conant Again!

When you dine at the Buffalo Wild Wings on Meacham in
Schaumburg through March 2020, a percentage of your bill
will be donated to Conant Boosters. Just mention TEAM C!

Eat up and you'll get your fill of wings
and Conant will get $!

Wrap Up Some Cougar Spirit
this Holiday Season!

We're making Holiday shopping easy with two ways to get
your Conant Spirit wear: in person and online!

Remaining Cougar Corner hours for December:
Wednesday, December 11: Incoming Freshman Night
Friday, December 13: 10am-1:30pm

Or shop 24/7 online on our website. We offer customizable
options and gift certificates. Online orders can be picked up
at the Cougar Corner by your student or you can arrange a
pick up with one of our volunteers.

For a limited time we also have some navy Cougar Crazies
t-shirts available. $10 each, while supplies last.

ORDER FOR THE HOLIDAYS BY DECEMBER 11!

Speaking of Holiday
shopping...be sure to make
"Conants Cougar Booster
Club, Inc" your Amazon
Smile charity. We'll get
rewarded each time you
shop. Thanks for your
support!

Adrienne Bolbot

SCHOLARSHIPS
Kelly O'Hara

 
 SPIRIT STORE

Julie Henry
Paula Waterman

WEBSITE
Paula Waterman

Volunteer Sign
Ups - It's easy!

We are using the web
service "Sign Ups"
for a variety of our
volunteer needs.
Check out the
Volunteer Tab on our
website to see
current needs. Below
are some "Sign Ups"
ready to use:

Homecoming Dance

Winter Dance

Football Grill

Conant Boosters
Casino Night

Honors Convocation

Post Prom 2020

Look for more
coming soon.

Thank you in
advance for your
help!

https://www.conantboosters.com/spirit-store
https://www.conantboosters.com/volunteer/
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2890638/false#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2890638/false#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2890624/false#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2892352/false#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2918777/false#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2890738/false#/invitation


Mark Your Calendars
for our 2nd Annual

Casino Night
Fundraiser Event!

When: Saturday, February 29,
2020 (Leap Day!)

Where: Chandler's in Schaumburg

Hours: 7pm-11pm, 21+ only

This is a super fun night with
Conant supporters! Tickets will be
available soon on our Conant
Boosters website.

There are also several volunteer
shifts available if you'd like to help
with the action. Click here to see
where help is needed.

We can't wait to see you there!

Spotlight on Conant
Speech Team

The Conant Speech team is an
IHSA activity and includes 35
students this year covering all
school years.

In Speech competitions events
include serious and comedic
acting, public speaking, and
radio broadcasting. The goal is to
focus on building confidence in a
skill that students will use for the
rest of their lives.

This year Conant hosted the D211
JV/Novice Speech tournament in
November and will be the hosting
the Conant Comfy Classic JV/
Novice tournament in January.
Both tournaments allow students
to showcase their various talents in
competitive speaking.

College Scholarships Info

Look for information on two scholarship
opportunities for Conant seniors on the
Scholarship Page of the Boosters
website.

Currently there is information regarding
the STC PTA D54 scholarship. Soon
we'll post about the Conant Boosters

https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2892352/false#/invitation
https://www.conantboosters.com/scholarships


scholarship opportunities too.

Contact Us:
 ConantBoosters@gmail.com or www.ConantBoosters.com

Follow Us

   

mailto:ConantBoosters@gmail.com
http://www.conantboosters.com
https://www.facebook.com/Conant-High-School-Boosters-428179860699737/
http://www.twitter.com/conant_boosters

